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Book examines U.S. presidents'
decisions to engage in war

(Left to right) Doris King. Lorraine Haricombc, dean of libraries
and learning resources, and Geor;ge Mylandcr, president-elect of
the BGSU Foundation Board of Din:ctors, get a sneak prc\'icw of
the Asian arr collection during the gift-in-hind pn:scntation at
BGSU Firclands.

Asian art treasures to
grace BGSU Rrelands
A \-aluablc collection of Asian
art, assembled over a number of
\·cars m· Elinor Sidncr of ruDl
Huron: has hccn gi\·en to BGSU
Firclands so that others can sec
and enjoy the di\·erse works.
The collection consists of 68
items. some antique and SC\·cral
\\ith multiple components. and
includes paintings. human and
animal figurines and jade pieces,
\\ith a combined appraised \-alue
of more than $350.000. Sidncr
and her famih· collected the
pieces during their travels o\·cr
thcvcars.
Ceremonies to formallv
announce the gift were hcld
Aug. 6 at BGSU Firclands.
Part of the collection \\ill he
displayed in the soon-to-he-built
Cedar Point Center at BGSU
Firclands and pan \\ill he displayed on a rotating basis on the

main campus.

-clearly. the opponunil)· to
receive a gift of this magnitude
is c.-.trcmcly humbling.- said
James Smith. dean of BGSU
Firclands. -AU members of the
BGSU-Firclands communitv arc
extremely grateful to Ms. Stdner
and her family for making such
a tremendous gift. one that \\ill
enrich the lives of students,
facultv and staff both here at
Firclands and on the main campus as wellAmong notable pieces in the
collection arc a Chinese Hunan
jade caning of a lotuS blossom
\\ith three small phocni-.es, a
Chinese cloisonnc and fretwork
sculpture of a doll holding a
handkerchief of pon:elain, jade,
carnelian and gla::es. and an
antique can·cd boars tuSk depicting fcasting revelers.

Library initiates two user-friendly services
BGSU Libraries and Leaming
Rcsoun:es is oflcring two new
senices this fall aimed at making life and work easier for
students. facult\" and staff.
The library iS piloting Electronic RCSCT\·es. a new senicc
for students. Using this onlinc
sen;cc, students mav ha\·e
access to reserved course materials 24 hours a da)~ SC\'en days a
week. and multiple users may
:icccss the materials at once.
The materials may also he
printed directly fro~ the
students computer. Another
ach-antagc of Bcctronic Rcscn·es
is that it circum\"ents the common problem of missing pages

in rcscn·ed materials.
Acceptable materials for
Electronic Resen·e include
articles and other printed materials. graphic designs, Power
Point presentations and links to
Web sites. Because of copyright
la\\"S, books arc not eligible for
inclusion. Regular rcscrYc \\ill
still rcm:rin in place.. There arc
no plans to discontinue it. according to Colleen Coughlin.
head of the main rescn·c room.
-Bccuonic Rcscn·e is one
altcmam·e to course packets and
is an c..,.ccllcnt \\-aY for faculn· to
include materials lhat compl)·
\\ith copyright laws.- Coughlin
(Continued on back)

The struggle faced by American presidents in making the
decision to engage the nation in
war is the subject of a new hook
by Gary Hess. Distinguished
Research Profcssor of Histon·.
Presidential Decisions for \\a~
Korean, \'ietnam, the Persian
Gulf. published recently by the
Johns Hopkins Uni\·ersil)· Press.
looks at the cffecti\·eness of presidents Harn· S
Truman. L~ndon
Johnsonmd
George Bush in
their rcspccti\'e
crises.

A \\idchkno\\'11 c.'\.-Pcrt on
the Vietnam War.
Hess is also the
author of \'icrnam
and the United
Gary Hess
States: Origins and
Legacy of\\ar. and The United
States· Emagcncc as a Southeast
Asia Power; 19-10-1950.
Describing the concept of
Hesss hook as a -stroke of genius. - Da\id \V. lc\·v of the
Universil\· of Oklahoma \\TOte in
a pre-publication rC\;cw that
-Hess gives us a fmc sense of
how \"arious pressures operated
to shape both a presidents decision for war and the wav in
which the decision was 'carried
ouL .. Hesss C\-aluations arc
al\\-a~-s thoughtful and measured.In Presidential Decisions for
\\ilr, Hess analv::es the threat to
national sccurin: how well the
three prcsiden~ worked \\ith
the United Nations and the
counm·s allies. and the lC\·cl of
popuia;. and Congressional
support in each case. He also
appraises Truman, Johnson and
Bush in terms of their success as

Commander-in-Chief in defining
the countrys objccti\'es in -limited wars: their relations with
military leaders and their rcsponsi\'cness to opportunities
for peace.
-Fifty years ago. the Americans were thinking we'd wind
up fighting World War Ill
against the So\'icts. But these
wars were all against
rclati\·ch· minor countries Anlcrica didn ·1
think of as its enemies. and thC\· all
had a limited ~bjcc
ti\·c, unlike World
War II. and a limited
comminncntintcrms
of American resources.- Hess said.
And \'Cl, limited in
scope ~the three
conflicts were. the
presidents in\·ol\'ed
faced -terrible consequences- in
making the decision for war.
Hess said. There arc lessons to
he learned from the three C.'\."}lCriences. he added.
Presidential Decisions for \\ar
is Hesss SC\·enth book. It is part
of the Americas Moment series
of the Johns Hopkins Uni\'ersity
Press. which is edited m· BGSU
alumnus StanlC\· Kutler. of the
Universil\· of \VJSConsin, a 1956
graduate ~f the Univcrsil):
The hook is a\'aibble
through Ama::on.com and \\ill
soon he in the BGSU bookstore.
The retail price is $-19.95 in
hanlbackand $17.95 in
softcover.
Hess. a four-time Fulbright
Scholar/lecturer in India, is a
past president of the Sociel)· for
Historians of American Foreign
Relations and has sen·ed on the
hoard of editors of Diplomatic
Histo~:

Beliefs can influence mortality, study finds
A ncwstudv
suggests older ·
hospital patients
who arc \\TCStling
\\ith religious
beliefs during an
illness maY ha\·c an
incrascd risk of

church attendance,
this is the fust empirical research to
identify religious
beliefs that increase
the risk of monalin:
Results of the stud~·
appear in the Aug.·
13, 2001 issue of the
~ing,accordingto
researchers at
Archn·es of Internal
Bowling Green
Medicine.
State Univcrsil\·
Kenneth Par;gament
-The stud\· reand Duke Unn:erminds us that relisil\· Medical Center.
gion is a rich. complc...,. process,
\\.1rilc sever.ii pIC\ious studone that represents a potent
ies have demonstrated a reduced rcsoun:c for people facing probrisk of death \\ith more frequent
(Continued on back)

Beliefs can influence mortality
lems and one that can, at times,
be a source of problems iLSelf.said Kenneth Pargamcnt, psychology. lead author of the
s!udv.
·
Feelings of -being abandoned by God.- -belic\'ing the
dc\il causes their illnesses- or
-feeling abandoned by ones
faith cornrnunit\:- were identified as kc\' fact~rs in risk of
death amang elderly participants, said Dr. Harold G.
Koenig. an associate profcssor of
psychiatry at Duke Uni\·crsity
Medical Center and one of the
authors of the journal article.
These patients experienced a 19
to 28 percent increase in the
risk of dying o\·cr the two-year
period, P:ugament said.
A total of 595 patients age 55
or older using the medical inpatient scnices of the Duke
Uni\·ersitv Medical Center or
the DurlWn VA Medical Center
in North Carolina were enlisted
in the study during 1996 and
1997 and the follo\\ing two

years.
The researchers speculate
that religious struggle could
cause changes in immunological
functioning. Another possibility
is that religious struggle is associated ''ith emotional or personality differences related

Library services

(Continued)

directl\' or indirccth· to mortalitv.
Rcligi~us struggle could also .
result in social alienation from
the support of friends. family
and others. Or. the problem
might lie in the failure to rcsol\'c
the struggle.
-Preliminary analyses among
the suni\'ors of this cohort
suggest that patients who ·stay
stuck· in their struggles O\'er
time ma\· be more likck to suffcr
declines· in their physicl and
mental health than those who
arc able to rcsoh-e their struggles
more quickly. - P:ugamcnt said.
-A subgroup ma): in fact. grow
through their religious
struggles, - he added.
WhatC\·cr the c~-planation,
the findings underscore the need
for health care profcssionals to
be scnsiti\'c to patients C.'\.-pcriencing religious struggle.
The study was supported by a
grant from the Retirement Research Association. Additional
authors of the stud\· included
Nalini Tarakeshw~ of Bowling
Green State Uni\·crsity and June
Hahn of Proctor & Gamble.
Paragrnent is author of The

Psychology of Religion and Coping
(Guilford Press) and Koenig
\\TOtc The Handbook of Religion

Join Rec Sports at

your doorstep
Need to renew your Recreational Sports membership?
Interested in becoming a
member for the fust time?
The Student Recreation Center will be offering membership sales at the following
times and locations throughout cunpus.
Aug.13-9a.m.-3p.m.
Administration Building front
lobby
Aug. 21-9 a.m.-f p.m.
2 College Park Building
Aug. 22-9 a.m.-3 p.m
Memorial Hall lobby
Aug. 2~23-9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Student ~tion Center

campus calendar.....
Monday, Aug. 13
End of summer work hours.
Resume regular schedule.
Friday, Aug. 17
Dissertation Defense.
-Teaching Literature of War as
Literature of Witness: A Case
Stud\· \\ith Recommendations.by Bicu Holden. English.
10 a.m.-noon. 206 East Hall.
Monday. Aug. 20
Dissertation Defense. -The
Possibility of Supererogation

Continuing event
Aug. 16-17
Conference for new facult\'.
101 Olscamp Hall. sponsored-~·
the Center for Teaching. Leaming and TechnoloID:

job postings ....... .
units in spring 2002. We welcome fcedback in our continuous cffort to pro,idc inno\-ati\·c
and user-oriented senices. For more information about
Electronic Rcscn·es, contact her
at 2-7908 orb,· e-mail at
Ercs@bgneLf>isu.edu.
The second new scnicc is
-chat \\ith a librarian.- Described as better than e-mail. the
scnicc allows for real-time.
onlinc interaction \\ith a m·c
person. If students, faculty or
staff arc in the middle of research
and don·t ha\"e time to \isit the
libCU'\: this scnicc ma\" be the
solution, according to Kelly
Broughton, refcrcnce coordinator. Whether on or off campus.
users may contact the libr:tr\·
\\ith a ~h question during
regular Jerome library reference
desk hours and recci\·e an immediate response. No special software is needed. Simply go to the
UR home page at
ww\\:bgsu.cdu/collcgcs/libr.uy
and click on -..\ska librarian.Or go directly to ww\\:bgsu.edu/
collcgcs/library/infosn·lrefl

\irtual/.

FACULn·
ManagemenL Assistant
profcssor. Call Richard
Penlesl..··y. 2-6071. Deadline:
OcL 31.
Mathematics and Statistics.
Associatc/assistantlfull profcssor. Call the department, :!2636. Deadline: NO\·. 1.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo,,ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request
a -Request for Transfer- fonn.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m. Frida): l p.m.
Frida): Aug. 17.
Administrali\·c Assistant 2
(C-68-\b}-Studcnt Financial
Aid. Pay grade 10.
Clerical Specialist (C-57Sb}- Student Health Scnices.
Pay grade 5. Nine-month, full
time.
Groundskccper 1 (C-66Sb )- Athletic Department. Pay
grade 4. Ten-month, full time.
Nurse l (C-58-Sb}-Studcnt
Health Scnices. Pay grade 9.
Nine-month, full time.

in memoiy

trances

Manin Shad Hanna. 60, died July 30 in Montana. He was a member of the BGSU Board of Trustees from 1976-86, and served as chair
in 1985-86.

Call 2-2711 for more
information.

Ronald Bandy, 66, died Aug. 6 in Wcstcnillc. An associate professor emeritus of art. be taught at the Uni\'crsity from 1968-91.

and Perry Field House en-

and the Integrity of the Moral
Agent.- by Eugene Toriskey,
philosoph): 1-3 p.m.. 301
Shat=cl Hall
Provosts luncheon. introduction of DC\\", tenure-track
facult): noon-3 p.m.. 101
Olscamp Hall

and Health.

(Continued)

said, adding that the scnicc \\ill
be cntireh· uscr-dm·cn and the
results or'thc pilot testing \\ill
determine the nc.'\.'l steps. She
plans to open the scnicc to all
faculty in the spring.
Lorraine Haricombc, dean of
libraries and learning resources,
said. -0ur gool is to significantly
C.'\.-pand Electronic Rcscn·es for
print-based items at all rcscn·c

Nonprofit OrganCuion
U.S. Posug<:
PAID
Permit No. I
Bowling Green. Ohio

D

Secrctarv l (C..6-f/65-Sb)Rcsidencc Luc (two positions).
Pay grade 6.
Secrctan· l (C-67-Sb}Residcnce Lire. Pay grade 6.
Nine-month. part time.
ADMINISTR.\TIVE
Assistant Director for Housing Administration (5-070)0fficc of Residence Lifc. Administrati\'e grade H. RC\iC\\" of
applications ''ill begin Aug. 17
and continue until the position
is filled (modified).
Mathematics Specialist (M072)-Acadcmic Enhancement.
Administrati\·c grade 12. Deadline: Aug. 24.
Marketing Coordinator (501/070)-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Administrati\·e
grade 12. RC\icw of applications
''ill begin Aug. 31 and continue
until the position is filled.
Program Coordinator (5-0 II
069 )-Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Administrati\·c
grade 14. RC\icw of applications
\\ill begin Aug. 31 and continue
until the position is filled.

www.bgsu.edu/facutty_staff/

M -

NOTE: Monitor will resume its
~larweekly plblicatiol1
schedule next week (Aug. 20).

